### SPANISH LANGUAGE COURSES _ WINTER 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>LUNES-MONDAY</th>
<th>MARTES-TUESDAY</th>
<th>MIÉRCOLES-WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>JUEVES-THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9-11 h| Spanish Language Course  
       Level TBA | Spanish Language Course  
       Level TBA | Spanish Language Course  
       Level TBA | Spanish Language Course  
       Level TBA |
| 11-13 h| Spanish Language Course  
       Level TBA | Spanish Language Course  
       Level TBA | Spanish Language Course  
       Level TBA | Spanish Language Course  
       Level TBA |

Students will be placed in their level after taking the Spanish placement test.